The nigrostriatal dopamine (DA) system is sexually dimorphic. In female but not male rats, striatal DA activity is modulated by gonadal steroid hormones. Ovariectomy (OVX) decreases striatal DA release and turnover. Estrogen replacement restores the response to that of the intact female in estrus. In contrast, castration (CAST) of male rats has no effect on the stimulated release of DA from striatal tissue. This report addresses the question: Does estrogen act directly on the striatum to induce changes in DA release? Physiological concentrations of 17p-estradiol and other steroids or a nonsteroidal estrogen analog were applied directly to striatal tissue maintained in an in vitro superfusion system. The effect of hormonal treatments on the responsiveness of striatal DA terminals to stimulation was examined in tissue from OVX females and intact and CAST male rats. The results are summarized as follows: (1) Infusion of 17P-estradiol (p < 0.01) and diethylstilbesterol (p < 0.05) increased amphetamine (AMPH)-stimulated striatal DA release from striatal tissue of OVX female rats compared with the effect of cholesterol. 17alpha-Estradiol also tended to potentiate the striatal DA response to AMPH, but this result was not statistically significant (p < 0.062). 17p-Estradiol had no effect on AMPH-stimulated DA release from striatal tissue of intact male rats. (2) The KC1-stimulated release of DA from striatal tissue of OVX rats exposed in vitro to 100 pg/ml 17P-estradiol (a physiological dose) was significantly greater (p < 0.05) than the response after exposure to vehicle. In contrast, 1,000 pg/ml 17P-estradiol produced a decrease in KC1-induced striatal DArelease (p < 0.05), whereas 17alpha-estradiol(lOO pg/ml or 1,000 pg/ml) did not significantly influence the response to KC1. (3) The pulsatile administration of 17P-estradiol stimulated DA release from strital tissue of OVX females (p < 0.05; compared with tissue from an OVX group that received vehicle or CAST male rats exposed to either 17P-estradiol or vehicle). It is concluded that with tissue from OVX rats, physiological concentrations of estrogen can act directly on striatal tissue in vitro to stimulate DA release and to increase striatal DA responsiveness to stimulation, whereas prolonged exposure or high concentrations of 17P-estradiol decreases striatal DA responsiveness. The striatum and/or the striatal DA system are sexually dimorphic in this regard.
INTRODUCTION
The nigrostriatal dopamine (DA) system is sexually dimorphic. In female but not male rats, endogenous gonadal hormones modulate striatal DA release and nigrostriatal DA-mediated behaviors Ramirez, 1980, 1981; Becker et al., 1982; Robinson et al., 1981 Robinson et al., ,1982 . This sex difference can be seen in the release of DA from striatal tissue fragments in an in vitro superfusion system: amphetamine (AMPH)-stimulated DA release from striatal tissue of female rats is decreased after removal of the ovaries. In contrast, removal of the testes has no effect on the same response in striatal tissue from male rats Ramirez, 1980, 1981) . This sex difference can also be observed behaviorally. Ovariectomy ( O W ) produces a decrease in rotational behavior induced either by electrical stimulation of the nigrostriatal bundle or by AMPH administration, whereas castration of male rats has no effect 0 1990 WILEY-LISS, INC. on either of these behaviors (Camp et al., 1986; Robinson et al., 1981) .
In addition to the decrease in striatal DA responsiveness to stimulation that occurs following OVX of female rats, there is estrous cycle dependent variation in striatal DA activity. AMPH-stimulated striatal DA release is greater on estrus than on other days of the estrous cycle. This is true both for DA release studied using an in vitro su erfusion system (Becker and Cha, 1989; Becker anzRamirez, 1980) and for DA release from striatum in vivo during microdialysis in freely moving rats (Becker and Cha, 1989) . There is also estrous cycle-dependent variation in the density and affinity of striatal DA receptors Levesque et al., 1989) . Behavioral correlates of these neurochemical changes include estrous cycle-dependent variation in the intensity of AMPH-stimulated stereotyped behaviors (Becker and Cha, 19891 , in postural deviation induced by unilateral application of DA into the striatum (Joyce and Van Hartesveldt, 1984a) , and in rotational behavior induced either by AMPH or electrical stimulation of the nigrostriatal DA bundle .
Estrogen is the hormone implicated in these estrous cycle dependent effects, since prior treatment of OVX female rats with physiological doses of estradiol potentiates AMPH-stimulated striatal DA release (Becker and Beer, 1986) , increases the rate of striatal DA turnover (Di Paolo et al., 1985) , and decreases the number of DAreceptors in striatum (Levesque and Di Paolo, 1988) . Estrogen may also influence neural activity in the striatum of male rats. Treatment of intact male rats with estrogen produces an increase in rotational behavior and an increase in the number of striatal DA receptors (Hruska, 1986; Hruska et al., 1980; Hruska and Silbergeld, 1980) . The mechanism(s) through which estrogen induces these effects on striatal DA activity remains controversial. Recent work has suggested that estrogen may act directly on the striatum in female rats to induce changes in striatal DA activity and DA mediated behaviors. For example, application to the striatum of 17P-estradiol, but not 17alpha-estradiol, induces an improvement in sensorimotor function in OVX rats (Becker et al., 1987) .
In addition, following the unilateral application of estradiol to the striatum, apomorphine induces postural deviation and lateralized stereotypic behaviors (Joyce and Van Hartesveldt, 1984b) . Therefore, it is hypothesized that estrogen can act directly on the striatum to modulate dopaminergic activity. The results of the present study confirm this hypothesis. It is reported that estradiol acts directly on striatal tissue in vitro to modulate DA release and that there are sex differences in this effect of estradiol.
METHODS
Subjects Adult male and female Holtzman rats (Madison, WI) were housed 2-3/cage; lights were maintained on a 14:lO li ht:dark cycle; food and water were freely availanesthesia (ether or pentobarbital) at least 2 weeks prior to an experiment. Experiments were initially conducted using striatal tissue from intact male rats for two reasons. First, CAST has had no effect on striatal DA release in this system in previous ex eriments (Becker behavioral and neurochemical effects of estro en on the carried out on intact males (e.g., Hruska and Silbergeld, 1980) . Follow-up experiments were conducted with striatal tissue from CAST males, so that male and female groups would be under the same hormonal conditions prior to manipulations in vitro.
On the day of an experiment, animals were decapitated and the brains were rapidly removed. The striata were dissected, chopped into 1 mm3 pieces, and placed able. 0 & or castration (CAST) was performed under and Ramirez, 1980) and second, stu (P ies examining the striatal DA system that have been reporte f were all into superfusion chambers containing 200 pl of medium (see below) warmed to 34-37°C. At the conclusion of each superfusion, the tissue was removed from the chamber, weighed, homogenized in 0.05 N HC104 with a final concentration of 0.0002% dihydroxybenzylamine (DHBA) as an internal standard and centrifuged at 3,500 X g for 45 min. DA concentrations were determined as described below.
The superfusion system The superfusion chamber construction and system design are described in detail in Becker et al. (1984) . Briefly, a modified Krebs-Ringer phosphate medium with 0.1% bovine serum albumin and 10 mM d-glucose was oxy enated by bubbling with 95% 02/5%C02 for 15 min, an the H was adjusted to 7.4. Medium continupJmin. The tem erature in the chamber was maintained at 34-37' 8 and the effluent from the chamber was collected on ice in plastic tubes containing 25 ~1 of 0.05 N HC104 with DHBA (final concentration .0002%) as an internal standard (controlling for any variation in volume and loss of DA due to oxrdation).
Catecholamine 
(N = 141, or (4) diethylstilbesterol (N = 6; DES) and prepared as described above. Striatal tissue from intact male rats was collect in medium containing either:
(1) cholesterol (N = 41, or (2) 17p-estradiol (N = 8) and prepared as described above. After a 1-hr, 15-min stabilization period, samples were collected at 5-min intervals. Two baseline samples were collected, then 10 pM d-amphetamine sulfate (AMPH) was infused for 2.5 min and samples were collected for an additional 30 min.
ally flowed $ R t rough each chamber at a rate of 100 well within the linear range of our standar B curves.
Effects of estrogens on basal and KC1-stimulated DA release: dose response Striatal tissue from OVX female rats was collected and placed into superfusion chambers containing medium without steroids. After a 1-hr, 15-min stabilization period, samples were collected at 10-min intervals. Two baseline samples were collected, then medium containing either 17P-estradiol dissolved in 0.0015% ethanol (10 pg/ml, N = 6; 100 pg/ml, N = 6; 1,000 pg/ml, N = 71, 17alpha-estradiol (100 pg/ml, N = 6 or 1,000 pg/ml, N = 6) or vehicle (N = 6) was infused for the remainder of the superfusion. (Vehicle rather than cholesterol was used as a control in this and subsequent experiments since the membrane effects of cholesterol are quite different from those of the steroid hormones (Alfsen, 1983) and cholesterol may have specific effects on the Na+/K+ ATPase (Deliconstantinos et al., 1989) ). Thirty min after the onset of hormone or vehicle infusion, tissue was stimulated by the infusion of 60 mM KC1 for 2.5 min and samples were collected at 10-min intervals for an additional 20 min.
Influence of pulsatile infusion of estradiol on striatal DA release Striatal tissue from OVX females or CAST male rats was collected on ice in medium without steroids. After a 1-hr, 15-min stabilization period, samples were collected at 10-min intervals. Two baseline samples were collected, then medium containing 17P-estradiol (90 pg/ml dissolved in 0.0015% ethanol) or vehicle was infused for 10 min (pulse #l). Tissue was superfused with steroid-free medium for 20 min, then a second 10-min pulse of 17p-estradiol (or vehicle) was delivered. Steroid-free medium was infused for an additional 20 min followed by pulse #3 of 17P-estradiol or vehicle. Samples were collected for an additional 50 min after delivery of the last pulse. At the beginning of the last 10-min interval, 60 mM KC1 was infused for 2.5 min. To control for the total amount of hormone that striatal tissue was exposed to during the superfusion, a second set of chambers were run in parallel with the superfusion chambers receiving 3 pulses of estradiol. In these chambers, after the two baseline samples were collected, tissue was continuously exposed to medium containing 30 pg/ml17P-estradiol or vehicle for 90 min, two additional samples were collected after hormone administration was terminated, and then 60 mM KCl was infused during the first 2.5 min of the last 10-min sample.
Statistical analysis The analysis was conducted using Statview 512+ for the Macintosh computer. Comparisons between groups were made using analysis of variance. Subsequent pairwise com arisons were made with Fisher's Least Significant Di 8 erence Probability Test.
striatal DA release at all time oints com ared with the dal estrogen analogue DES also potentiated striatal DA release (significant group x time interaction, DES vs. cholesterol: F(3,36) = 2.86, p < 0.05; Table I ). Treatment with 17alpha-estradiol tended to potentiated striatal DA release induced by AMPH, although for 17alpha-estradiol this effect did not reach statistical significance (p = 0.062; Table I ). With striatal tissue from intact male rats, AMPH-stimulated DA release was not influenced by prior exposure to 17p-estradiol in vitro (Table I) .
response of tissue exposed to c R olesterol. 5 he nonsteroiEffects of estrogens on basal and KC1-stimulated DA release KC1-induced greater DA release after striatal tissue was exposed for 30 min to 100 pg/ml 17p-estradiol (p < 0.05; Fig. 2 ). In contrast, there was decreased DA release after exposure to the higher concentration of 1,000 pg/ml17p-estradiol (F(2,16) = 10.971, p < 0.001; pairwise comparisons: 100 pg/ml > vehicle or 1,000 pg/ ml, R < 0.05; vehicle > 1000 g/ml, p < 0.05; Fig. 2 ).
icant effect on KC1-induced DA release compared with vehicle (F(2,15) = 0.145, = 0.866; Fig. 2 ). Basal DA 17P-estradiol or l7alpha-estradiol for 30 min (Fig. 2) .
Neit er concentration of 17alp R a-estradiol had a signifrelease was not influence (P by the continuous infusion of Influence of pulsatile infusion of estradiol on striatal DA release The pulsatile infusion of 17P-estradiol stimulated DA release from striatal tissue of OVX female rats (p < 0.05; Fig. 3) . Due to the high variability in basal striatal DArelease obtained in tissue from CAST males, DA release following the infusion of 17P-estradiol is expressed as a percent of the mean baseline release rate in Figure 3 . As illustrated in Figure 3 ,20 min after the first 17P-estradiol pulse, there was an increase in striatal DA release from tissue of OVX females. This increased release was sustained until 20 min after the 3rd 17P-estradiol pulse. There appears to be a tendency for the tissue from CAST males to show an increase after 170-estradiol pulses also, but the response was not sustained and did not approach statistical significance (Table 11) . The values for release rates in pg/mg/min are presented in Table 11 . As can be seen, the 17P-estradiolinduced increase in striatal DA release from OVX tissue was significantly greater than release from OVX tissue not exposed to 17P-estradiol or release from tissue of CAST males with or without pulsatile 17P-estradiol treatment (p < 0.05). There was no effect of pulsatile estradiol pretreatment on KC1-induced striatal DA release (Table 11) .
In contrast to the dramatic effect of pulsatile 17P-estradiol on striatal DA release, the continuous infusion of same total amount of 17 -estradiol had no effect on from OVX rats, the KC1-induced release of DA was significantly decreased after the continuous infusion of 30 pg/ml 17P-estradiol for 90 min compared with the response of tissue ex osed to vehicle (p < 0.02; Table   11 ). The response to f C l of striatal tissue from CAST males was not attenuated or Dotentiated bv continuous basal striatal DA release. 2 owever, with striatal tissue RESULTS Effects of estrogens on AMPH-stimulated DA -release AMPH-stimulated DA release from striatal tissue of OVX female rats was increased after exposure in vitro to 17P-estradiol (main effect vs. cholesterol: F(1,20) = 6.80, p = 0.017; Fig. 1 ). As illustrated in Figure 1 , in the presence of 17p-estradio1, AMPH stimulated greater estradiol (Table 11) . (N = 14) . After a 75-min stabilization eriod, samples were collected at 5-min intervals. Time "0" is the leginning of sample collection. After 2 baseline samples were collected, 10 pM AMPH was infused for 2.5 min (indicated by the solid bars). **There was significantly greater AMPH-stimulated DA release from striatal tissue exposed to 17P-estradiol (B) than from striatal tissue exposed to cholesterol (A) during all 5 intervals after AMPH infusion (F(1,20) = 6.80, p = 0.017).
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DISCUSSION
These experiments demonstrate for the first time that estrogen can act directly on striatal tissue fragments in vitro to influence the release of endogenous DA. A physiological concentration of 17P-estradiol stimulated DA release when applied in a pulsatile regimen to striatal tissue from O W rats in superfusion. Continuous infusion of 17P-estradiol increased striatal DA release induced by AMPH and either increased or inhibited the response to KC1, depending on the dose and duration of 176-estradiol infusion. These effects of 17p-estradiol on DA release from stxiatal tissue were sexually dimorphic.
How does estradiol modulate the stimulated release of striatal DA? Autoradiographic studies to localize cells that concentrate estradiol have indicated that the striatum contains very few, if any, genome-activating estrogen receptors (Pfaff and Keiner, 1973) . There is, however, indirect evidence for genomic receptors for estradiol in the striatum. Exposure of primary cultures of embryonic mouse striatum to 17P-estradiol (lo-' M) for 4-6 hr induces an increase in striatal D1-DA-induced activation of adenylate cyclase (Maus et al., 1989) . Shorter times of exposure to 17P-estradiol or treatment of broken cells with estradiol was ineffective in this regard. The timing of this effect and requirement of intact cells suggests that these effects of 17P-estradiol may be mediated by a genomic mechanism. The results of this experiment are not conclusive, however, since various cell types were present in these cultures. It is possible that 17P-estradiol had a primary effect (mediated by a nongenomic mechanism) on one population of cells, and that these neurons in turn induced changes in striatal DA receptors by releasing some unknown agent that induced the change in receptor activity. Such a mechanism could explain both the time delay in the effect of 17p-estradiol (the response of the second cell could require protein synthesis), as well as the need to have intact cells to observe the response. Therefore, evidence for genomic estrogen receptors in striatum remains inconclusive. In the absence of strong evidence for genome-activating estrogen receptors in striatum, alternative mechanisms that may mediate the rapid effects of estradiol in striatum reported here are discussed.
A nongenomic effect of steroid hormones could potentially be mediated by either binding to specific extracellular membrane receptors or by incorporation into neuronal membranes. The idea that steroid hormones may act in the brain via a nongenomic mechanism is not a (1) Vehicle (N = 6); (2) 100 pg/ml 17P-estradiol. (N = 6); (3) 1,000 pgi ml17P-estradiol (N = 7); (4) 100 pg/ml17alpha-estradiol (N = 6); and ( 5 ) 1,000 pg/ml17alpha-estradiol (N = 6). The dotted line indicates the average response of the vehicle group for reference purposes. *"KClstimulated DA release was significantly greater from striatal tissue treated with 100 pg/ml 17P-estradiol than from tissue treated with either vehicle or 1,000 pg/ml17P-estradiol (p < 0.05). *KC1-stimulated DA release was significantly less from striatal tissue treated with 1,000 pg/ml 17P-estradiol than from tissue treated with vehicle et al., 1979) . However, biochemical evidence of membrane receptors for steroid hormones has not been conclusive. It is well known that steroids are lipophillic and therefore will incorporate into the lipid membranes ofneurons and other cells. Because of this, the concept of a membrane effect of steroid hormones is frequently thought of as "nonspecific." This is not necessarily the case. Since steroids are rigid in structure, their incorporation into cell membranes can have specific effects. According to a review by Alfsen (1983) steroids can:
T A B L E I. Amphetamine-stimulated striatal dopamine release (pg/mg/min): effects o f hormon? administration
AMPH-Stimulated
(1) modify the structure and dynamics of the lipid membrane; (2)modify the structure and dynamics of the surrounding aqueous medium, and/or (3) modify the conformation of the surrounding membrane proteins thereby inducing their transformation into an active or inactive form. These membrane effects can be both steroid specific and stereospecific, depending upon the environment in which the steroid is found (e.g., presence or absence of steroid-binding proteins, specific composition of lipid bilayer membrane, etc.). Therefore, the finding in this report, that the effects of 17p-estradiol are mimicked by DES and that 17alpha-estradiol is not as effective in this regard, are consistent with either a genome-activating estrogen receptor or a membrane mediated response. Receptor mediated responses usually increase with increasing receptor occupation until the receptor is saturated (McGonigle and Molinoff, 1989) . The finding reported here that physiological concentrations of estradiol increase, whereas higher doses or prolonged exposure to estradiol decrease, KCI-induced striatal DA 'Mean i SEM of 2 baseline samples (collected at 10-min intervals).
'Mean + SEM of average increase (average of 9 samples during hormone or vehicle administration minus haseline).
3Mean & SEM of I sample immediately following administration of 60 mM KCI for 2.5 min.
'Significantly different from OVX-vehicle (continuous administration) group (p < 0.02). ** Increase in 1)A release significantly greater than pulsatile administration of vehicle to OVX and both pulsatile administration groups CAST (F(3,42 = 2.95, p < 0.042; pairwise comparisons, p < 0.05).
ovx 170-estradiol (9) 7.2 i 1.8 -2.8 i 1.3 53.5 f E l * release is not consistent with a genome-activating estrogen receptor mediated response. There is, however, one well-documented exception to the rule that the response to activation of receptors follows a saturable dose-response curve. The LHRH receptor system exhibits a bell-shaped dose-response curve and is sensitive to pulsatile stimuli (Conn, 1986) . The finding that the pulsatile delivery of 17P-estradiol to striatal tissue of OVX female (but not male) rats stimulates DA release in addition to the bell-shaped dose-response curve suggests that there may be specific membrane receptors for 17P-estradiol. The mechanism thought to mediate this dose response profile for the LHRH receptor may provide some insight into how estradiol acts in the striatum. Activation of the LHRH receptor by LHRH induces the microaggregation of receptor subunits within the membrane and is thought to open Gaff channels (for reviews see Blum, 1985; Conn, 1986) . The presence of high concentrations of LHRH produces a decreased response because LHRH is thought to simultaneously bind at two sites on the receptor to induce aggregation. In the presence of excess ligand, an individual LHRH molecule binds at only one site so aggregation does not occur. Durin the continuous presence of low concentraone site, and receptor responsiveness is attenuated. A pulsatile stimulus restores receptor responsiveness by promoting microaggregation. Receptor aggregation can be modulated by changes in membrane fluidityhigidity (Blum, 1985) . So, it is possible that the response to estradiol is mediated by a conformational change in membrane ion channels induced by the incorporation of estradiol into neuronal membranes. It is important to remember that the incorporation of estradiol into neuronal membranes is not necessarily a nonspecific effect (Alfsen, 1983) . The presence of proteins within the membrane that are specifically activated or aggregated by estradiol is one possible mechanism that may mediate the responses reported here. Interestingly, rolonged exposure to estradiol atated the response to AMPH. This finding may reveal additional information about the mechanism mediating tions of LHR a , binding to the receptor may occur at only tenuated the striata P DA response to KCI, but potentithe effect of estradiol in the striatum, since these two agents induce DA release by different mechanisms. KCI-induced DA release is Ca++-dependent in this system, whereas AMPH-induced I)A release is Ca++-independent (Becker et al., 1984) . If prolonged exposure to estradiol results in changes in DA terminal ion channels, this could differentially affect the response to AMPH vs. KCI (Fischer and Cho, 1979) . Further research will be needed to fully characterize the effects of estradiol on the presynaptic DA terminal.
There is prior evidence for the presence ofnongenomic steroid hormone receptors in striatum. Physiological concentrations of progesterone also rapidly stimulate striatal DA release in vivo Ramirez, 1984, 1989a ) even when progesterone is conjugated to a large protein that prevents its entry into the cell (Dluzen and Ramirez, 1989b) . If such a mechanism mediates the effects reported here, there may be a sexual dimorphism in the proteins found in striatal neuronal membranes since striatal DA release was, modulated by estrogen only in tissue from female rats, whereas tissue from male rats was unresponsive. Striatal membranes from female rats may contain a receptor or other protein (e.g., ion channel, enzyme, etc.) that striatal membranes from male rats do not contain. Sex specific binding of steroid hormones has been found in niicrosomal membranes of rat liver (Blyth et al., 1971) so there is precedence from peripheral cell membranes for the presence of sex differences in cell membrane proteins.
If there are specific receptors or proteins sensitive to estradiol in striatum, what cells in striatum are they located upon? Maus et al. (1989) found that estradiol can modulate DA receptor activity in cultures of striatal neurons (that did not contain DA terminals). This suggests that estrogen may not act directly on DA terminals to produce the effects reported here. For example, the effect of estrogen may be mediated by either GABA or acetylcholine, since both have been shown to modulate striatal DA release in vitro and to synapse on presynaptic DA terminals (Glowinski et al., 1988) . In addition, influences of estradiol on both cholinergic and GABAergic activity in striatum have been reported (Bandyopadhyay and Ghosh, 1988; Euvrard et al., 1979; Gordon et al., 1977; Hamon et al., 1983; Perez et al., 1986) . It should be noted, however, that even if estro en is active necessarily rule out the possibility that there is also a direct effect on DA terminals. Localization of the site(s) of estrogen's action in striatum will be an important step toward determining the underlying mechanism(s1 involved.
Nongenomic effects of steroid hormones in the brain are not limited to the striatum. For example, in the cerebellum local application of a physiological concentration of estradiol produces a very rapid (40 s) stereospecific increase in the responsiveness of Purkinje cells to glutamate (Smith et al., 1988) . Progesterone can rapidly stimulate the release of LHRH from hypothalamic tissue in vitro, apparently in the absence of genome-activating progesterone receptors (Dluzen and Ramirez, 1989a,b) and local application of estrogen to hypothalamus or septa1 area rapidly alters neuronal firing rates (Kelly et al., 1977a,b; Poulain and Carette, 1981) . In the hippocampus, furthermore, a rapid electrophysiological response to steroid hormones is sexually dimorphic (Teyler et al., 1980) . Given the variety of sites in the brain that are respansive to gonadal steroids, their impact on neural function is probably more widespread than just those brain regions mentioned above and the behavioral effects of their actions must extend beyond gonadal hormone modulation of reproductive and allied behaviors. For example, performance on tests of verbal fluency and spatial abilities have been found to vary with the menstrual cycle in human females (Broverman et al., 1981; Hampson, 1988 Hampson, , 1989 Hampson and Kimura, 1988) . These cognitive functions are thought to be mediated to a large extent by cortical activity. So, the cerebral cortex, and in particular those areas of the cortex involved in verbal and spatial functions, may also be targets for nongenomic effects of steroid hormones.
The sex difference in the effect of estradiol on striatal DA responsiveness to stimulation reported here may underlie some of the sex differences in neurochemical and behavioral indices of nigrostriatal DA activity that have been reported in the rat (e.g., Becker and Ramirez, 1980; Becker et al., 1982; Camp et al., 1986; Robinson et al., 1981 Robinson et al., , 1982 . The finding that estrogen can directly modulate striatal DA activity in females may also be relevant to recent reports of menstrual cycle dependent variation in sensorimotor performance in humans (Hampson, 1988 (Hampson, , 1989 Hampson and Kimura, 1988) . Performance on sensorimotor tasks is improved during the late follicular phase and during the luteal phase of the menstrual cycle, compared to the menstrual phase of the cycle (Hampson, 1989; Hampson and a m u r a , 1988) . Improvement in sensorimotor performance was associated with an elevation in serum concentrations of estradiol during the late follicular phase and the elevation of both estrogen and progesterone during the luteal phase (Hampson, 1989) . Whereas the execution of this sensorimotor task in humans no doubt involves participation by cortical (and other) brain areas in addition to the striatum, the parallel between these results and the effects of estrous cycle and intrastriatal estradiol on sensorimotor performance in female rats is quite striking. Female rats are the more accurate in performance of a sensorimotor task on estrus than on other davs of at nondopaminergic neurons in striatum, t a is does not diol produces rapid improvement in performance on this same task (Becker et al., 1987) . Therefore, the direct modulation of striatal DA activity by estradiol is important both because of its nongenomic mechanism of action in the central nervous system and also because of its probable role in the modulation of sensorimotor function in species as diverse as rodents and humans.
